From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

McClain, Maggie
Fruhling, William
Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
RE: Ballot Drop Boxes for October/November
Thursday, August 13, 2020 11:21:05 AM
3630-D flyer 9.0.pdf

Hi, Bill.
I’m still reviewing some materials from The Elections Group, a company we’ve been working
with through our grant provider.
The areas we need help:
1.      Finalizing where to place these and whether we need permits for placement. We’re
hoping to get 14 of these boxes, and ideally we would like a dropbox at each library; that
would take care of 9. We have some ideas for the other 5, but would like assistance navigating
that process if it’s on say, UW property or a street apron or a church parking lot.
2.      Organizing shipment receiving. We’re going to have to receive these somewhere other
than the CCB or even our off-site storage facility (we’re maxed out on space). Where can we
receive these that we would be able to easily organize the delivery and installation?
3.      Installation. Are there folks in Engineering who would be available for an install project?
Who would that need to be coordinated through?
These are just some of my initial questions. I’ve attached the description sheet from a
company called Voter Armor; we are planning on going with this smaller version because it
doesn’t take up as much real estate and it would be sufficient size for our needs.
Can we set up a Zoom/Skype meeting for early next week? I’m free Monday afternoon or
Tuesday morning. Thanks!

Maggie McClain
Pronouns: she/her/hers
City of Madison Clerk's Office
City-County Building, Room 103
210 Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.
Madison, WI 53703

(608) 266-4601
www.cityofmadison.com/clerk
“We exist to assist.”

@MadisonWIClerk

_____________________________________________
From: Fruhling, William <WFruhling@cityofmadison.com>
Sent: Wednesday, August 12, 2020 10:32 AM
To: McClain, Maggie <MMcClain@cityofmadison.com>
Subject: FW: Ballot Drop Boxes for October/November
Hi MaggieMy name is Bill Fruhling and I am currently leading the Emergency Operations Center (EOC)
Planning Section. I am reaching out to you on this topic to follow up on Maribeth’s request
below. I can assemble a team to help out on this but would like to get a better understanding
of exactly what we would be asking this group to do. Please let me know if you have time for
a Skype/Zoom/phone call so we can discuss it. Thanks,
-Bill
<< OLE Object: Picture (Device Independent Bitmap) >> William A. Fruhling, AICP
Principal Planner
Neighborhood Planning, Preservation + Design Section
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Department of Planning + Community + Economic Development
Planning Division
215 Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.; Suite 017
PO Box 2985
Madison WI 53701-2985
Email: bfruhling@cityofmadison.com
Phone: 608.267.8736     Cell: 608.217.4199

       

The 2020 Census is here! As we practice social distancing, take the opportunity to complete the census now from
the comfort of your own home. You can fill it out online at my2020census.gov, by phone, or by mail.

www.VOTEARMOR.com
(253)882-4112 Tech/Sales
sales@votearmor.com

Ballot Collection Products

MODEL VA-3630

With voter confidence at stake
and a mission to increase turnout,
Vote Armor’s 24 hour ballot drop
boxes are an essential tool in any
election. Vote-by-mail elections
increase participation and the drop
sites offered by the county can be
much more secure than the US
Postal Service. More and more
counties are finding Vote Armor to
be the best solution to meet the
growing needs of their communities.
Once a ballot is cast in a Vote
Armor 24 hour drop box, your
county can maintain a chain of
custody all the way through the
process. Because Vote Armor boxes
are built to a higher standard than
any other on the market, counties
can avoid costly breaches in the
process and the public scrutiny that
would follow.
Many other products used to
collect ballots are held together and
left vulnerable with sheetmetal
screws, pop rivets, and spot welds.
Many are designed to be DVD and
library book returns. That’s hardly
secure.

Vote Armor model VA-3630 is not
only constructed with a minimum of
1/4” thick steel, it has fully welded
seams. There are no spot welds
anywhere on Vote Armor’s outdoor
products. This prevents damage like
that seen below.

Vote Armor also works to prevent
election worker errors. The cambered
hang of the access and deposit slot
doors allow them to fall open by gravity
when unlocked. This prevents the box
from appearing secured when it isn’t.

Other’s riveted construction with damage

VA-3630 internal hinge and angled hang

Other’s exposed and low grade fasteners

VA-3630 built-in slot door locked open

Vote Armor is a product and trademark of Laserfab Inc

Ballot Collection Products

IS YOUR DROP
BOX SECURE?
If you answer yes to any
of the following, your
drop box is not secure.
Will objects larger than a ballot through slots?
Are screws or hex bolts seen outside the box?
Are rivets or spot welds used to hold it together?

Call or email for
fast quotes and
friendly service.
www.VOTEARMOR.com
(253)882-4112 Tech/Sales
sales@votearmor.com

Flush door on deposit slot
has a sleek look with no
prying points increasing
difficulty of forced entry.

Drip edge diverts rain water
from access door.

Flush mounted access door has
hinge assembly on inside to resist
tampering. Lock on body makes for
stronger shear engagement of the
cam and it's receiver.

Heavy duty leg posts can be
ordered as a surface mount
style as shown, or longer cast in
concrete version without feet.

36"

30"

Right Side
Same as left

Back
w/Deposit slot

Size, Weight, & Shipping

45"

48"

Front
w/Access Door
and Deposit Slot

Approx
36"

MODEL VA-3630

Drip edge protects deposit slots
from rain water entry.

All edges are ground smooth for soft
touch, and the exterior is gloss white
for maximum contrast with text; all
features for ADA compliance.

Interior color is a medium gray
to contrast with ballot envelopes
preventing incomplete retrieval.

Angled hang of access door
ensures door will not remain
closed unless it’s securely locked.

Slanted back forces ballots
towards access door for less
strain during ballot removal.

county. These locks cannot be purchased by any
other county or municipality. Key and lock control
logs are kept throughout production for security.
Logs are available upon written request.

Each unit comes standard with Camlock Series 35

Locks & Keys

Surface mount version has 21"
thick feet for mounting to concrete
with 21" anchoring hardware.

Product ships upside down on a 42” x 42” wood pallet with a
corrugated cardboard cover. Shipping weight is approximately
650 lbs. Keys are shipped in a separate box with special

<< OLE Object: Picture (Device Independent Bitmap) >>
_____________________________________________
From: Ruckriegel, Edwin <ERuckriegel@cityofmadison.com>
Sent: Tuesday, August 11, 2020 6:18 AM
To: Witzel-Behl, Maribeth <MWitzel-Behl@cityofmadison.com>; Fruhling, William
<WFruhling@cityofmadison.com>
Cc: Kratowicz, Karalyn <KKratowicz@cityofmadison.com>
Subject: RE: Ballot Drop Boxes for October/November
Maribeth:
This sounds like something the Planning Section of the EOC can handle. At some point, the
Planning Section may hand off parts of the plan to Operations for implementation.
Bill:
Please work with Maggie to develop a plan for the drop boxes.
Thanks all.
Ed
_____________________________________________
From: Witzel-Behl, Maribeth <MWitzel-Behl@cityofmadison.com>
Sent: Monday, August 10, 2020 3:07 PM
To: City EOC <cityeoc@cityofmadison.com>
Cc: Kratowicz, Karalyn <KKratowicz@cityofmadison.com>
Subject: Ballot Drop Boxes for October/November
Good morning.
The City Clerk’s Office has received a grant that will allow us to establish ballot
drop boxes for the November election. This will be a critical component of the
integrity of the Presidential Election, particularly given concerns about the
politicization of USPS.
We need help with determining where to place the drop boxes, options for
installation, security, and other logistics.
Could a team be formed to help with this project? We need to move quickly
in placing an order so the drop boxes can be in place by October. Maggie
McClain in our office will be leading this initiative.
Thank you!

-       Maribeth

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Ryan Chew
McClain, Maggie
Dayna Causby
Re: drop boxes
Wednesday, August 12, 2020 2:55:50 PM
image001.png
image002.png
Guide to Ballot Drop Boxes v Aug 12.docx

Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.

Maggie,
It may be worth talking about some of these issues if you like. In the meantime, here are some
thoughts that can get you started.
First, I've attached a preview copy of our Guide to Ballot Drop Boxes. It'll be fancied up in the
next few days, and I notice that for instance, one photo failed to display when I transferred this
from our Google docs drive to a Word document. But relatively little of substance will change.
We'll send you a final copy as well.
There is a lot of discussion of ballot retrieval starting with a checklist on p. 20 and narrative on
p. 21. You'll see that we do recommend daily pick-up, by teams of two people. We also
recommend bipartisan teams. And we recommend documentation of each box opening,
possibly including a cell-phone photo, which can provide a time-stamp as well as proof the
box was completely empty.
Retrieval teams can be employees, hourly employees, pairs of judges either from your existing
pool or recruited newly for this purpose.
I want to mention one significant difference between your situation and the experience of
many jurisdictions where mail is the primary voting method and drop boxes are common. If I
remember, you're putting ballots in the mail 6 to 6.5 weeks before the election. By
comparison, Arapahoe Co. (suburban Denver) traditionally mailed out ballots and opened
boxes 22 days in advance; King Co., Washington (Seattle) opened drop boxes 18 days before
their election this summer.
I can understand why you intend to send them out quite early. Both the pandemic and mail
delivery problems make an early start preferable.
That decision may affect the balance between other principles of a good mail and drop-box
program, such as when you make boxes available, whether you make them all available from
that date, and whether you pick up daily during the entire stretch. If you like, we can talk over
some of the options with you. Colorado initially required pick-ups every 72 hours, but
changed the law to require daily pick-up soon after. In addition to security and perceptions of
security, this allows you to check ballots in more quickly, which can reassure voters (and
prevent calls to your office.)
The other thing to keep in mind is that the ballot return curve has a long tail and a high peak.
Aside from a blip when boxes open, you'll see relatively few each day until about a week
before election, and from then, it will go exponential. I'm looking at a chart of daily pick-up
numbers from Pierce Co., Washington, (Tacoma), where they received 168,000 ballots in their

drop boxes in 2018. Half of them came in the last two days - 35,000 on Monday and 45,000 on
Election Day itself.
Arapahoe Co. has had 4 teams making pick-ups once a day at 7-8 boxes each, in a county that
is much more geographically dispersed than the city of Madison. I could potentially see a
single team picking up from 14 boxes in a day in a more compact setting. The time at the box
is just 5 minutes or so. You'll have a better idea of travel times, obviously.
In the last few days before an election, Arapahoe made pick-ups twice a day, doubling the
number of teams for Monday and Tuesday, with teams cycling constantly through their routes
on election day. They had not always done it that way, but 4 years ago, they had a couple
ballot drop boxes that were literally filled to overflow on Election Eve. Fortunately, they were
notified by a staffer at one of the sites before there was any media or widespread public
attention.
Your mileage may vary, but it will be important to keep an eye on how the numbers are
trending, on the capacity of your boxes, and the capacity of your retrieval teams to ramp up
their number of pick-ups.
Election Day closing of drop-boxes is more staff-intensive, because you must close them all at
the same time, so you'll need 14 teams. Many jurisdictions recruit staff from other, nonelections departments. This is not a difficult procedure, so outside staff can easily be trained,
and since they're only closing a single box, it's not a big time-commitment. If you have sealed
ballot bags for transport, the fact that you may not have bipartisan teams shouldn't be a
challenge to transparency, because the process takes place at a scheduled time, it can be
observed by partisan observers, and the seal should proof the bag for secure return to your
office/warehouse.
Ryan
The Elections Group
312 823-3384
On Wed, Aug 12, 2020 at 12:35 PM McClain, Maggie <MMcClain@cityofmadison.com>
wrote:
Ryan,
Thank you! Yesterday went really well; busy, but good.
A couple questions that popped into my head over the past couple of days since our conversation:
1. I would guess that other counties and municipalities have a daily pick-up schedule with these
dropboxes, but I’m wondering if you’ve seen/heard of a schedule that works really well (and I’m
sure it depends on the size of the municipality, how many absentees are requested, etc.)
2. How have other counties/municipalities handled couriers – normally someone from the election
office, hourly employee? Just brainstorming how we would handle pick-ups and do it securely.
Thank you!

Maggie McClain
Pronouns: she/her/hers
City of Madison Clerk's Office
City-County Building, Room 103
210 Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 266-4601
www.cityofmadison.com/clerk
“We exist to assist.”

@MadisonWIClerk

From: Ryan Chew <ryan@electionsgroup.com>
Sent: Monday, August 10, 2020 3:28 PM
To: McClain, Maggie <MMcClain@cityofmadison.com>; Dayna Causby
<dayna@electionsgroup.com>
Subject: drop boxes
Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.

Maggie,
Good speaking with you. I hope it was useful for you.
While we're not really in a position to recommend a specific vendor or sway anyone away
from a vendor, I did ask around given that you've already been talking with Vote Armor. An
ex-election official who we know from a jurisdiction in Colorado wrote back that she used
their boxes successfully and has good things to say about them. I'm going to ask her whether
there are any specific or unusual aspects of Voter Armor boxes to be aware of.
Good luck tomorrow. We'll drop you a line at the end of the week to see how things went
and whether you have additional questions.

Ryan Chew
The Elections Group
m: 312 823-3384
ryan@electionsgroup.com
"A republic if you can keep it." - B. Franklin
"Winners always believe they won fairly. The aim of an election official is that losers
recognize they lost fairly."

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Jillian Doody
WWAV Cities
Re: 8/12 INVITATION: Webinar Featuring National Vote At Home Institute
Wednesday, August 12, 2020 8:45:44 AM

Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.

Good morning Please join us today at 3pm ET for a conversation with the National Vote at Home Institute.
Register by clicking here.
Jillian
On Tue, Aug 4, 2020 at 2:09 PM WWAV Cities <cities@whenweallvote.org> wrote:
Dear Mayor and/or staff member:
You are invited to a webinar with When We All Vote's Civic Cities and the National
Vote At Home Institute.
When We All Vote: National Vote At Home Institute
Wednesday, August 12, 2020
3PM - 4:15PM ET
Register Here
This year, more voters than ever will cast a ballot by mail. Join us for an interactive
conversation with the National Vote At Home Institute (NVAHI) to learn ways to streamline
operations, handle the influx of mail-in ballots, implement ballot drop boxes, and more.
You'll hear from NVAHI's CEO Amber McReynolds and Director of Communications and
Public Relations Lucille Wenegieme.
To register for this webinar, please RSVP here.

This webinar will be recorded and can be accessed by Civic Cities members on our
Resources Hub. If you have any questions, please reply to this email.
Thank you,
The Civic Cities Team
Civic Cities
When We All Vote
https://www.whenweallvote.org/civic-cities/
-Jillian Doody
Director of Government Affairs and Civic Cities
Civic Nation & When We All Vote

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
"Whitney May"
Ryan Chew; Verbick, Jim
RE: Capturing video footage of today"s mail ballot process in Madison
Tuesday, August 11, 2020 1:13:02 PM

Great thought! I am copying Deputy Clerk Jim Verbick. Maybe he can get to
the Monona Terrace polling location today to capture some video. I am stuck
in the office, but I suppose there is no better location at which to be stuck.
- Maribeth
From: Whitney May
Sent: Tuesday, August 11, 2020 12:59 PM
To: Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
Cc: Ryan Chew
Subject: Capturing video footage of today's mail ballot process in Madison

Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.
Hey Maribeth,
Happy Election Day! Hope all is going smoothly for you and your team in Madison.
I’m reaching out with a suggestion from Ryan Chew, the Elections Group state lead for Wisconsin. Elections
Group is one of the technical assistance partners available to support your office. Ryan is cc’d.
For today’s operations, Ryan suggests getting some video footage of your office handling mail ballots that can be
used for public messaging in November.
It can be shot on a decent smartphone, no narration needed, while capturing as many steps in the process as
possible. The goal of the footage is to promote the security and transparency of the mail ballot process to your
November voters.
I know this is a last-minute suggestion and your hands are already more than full today, so consider this a “nice-tohave” not a “must-have”. No worries if you can’t get to it — just an idea to consider.
Stay safe,
Whitney

--

Whitney May

Director of Government Services
Center for Tech and Civic Life
whitney@techandciviclife.org
(919) 799-6173
she/her

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Graham Wilson
Graham Wilson
8/10 Update: Upcoming events and resources
Monday, August 10, 2020 3:11:28 PM

Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.

Hi there,
As Election Day approaches, we will regularly send you information about upcoming

events and resources that should be helpful to reaching our common goal of
registering and turning out voters in your communities.
On Wednesday 8/12, join us for an interactive conversation with the National Vote At
Home Institute (NVAHI) to learn ways to streamline operations, handle the influx of
mail-in ballots, implement ballot drop boxes, and their newly released Election
Officials Communications Toolkit. You'll hear from NVAHI's CEO Amber McReynolds
and Director of Communications and Public Relations Lucille Wenegieme.
REGISTER HERE
Additionally, here is a Vote By Mail social media toolkit specifically made for mayors.
We encourage you to use the content and graphics on all of your social media
networks. Please note: This toolkit is embargoed until AUGUST 12TH AFTER 12
PM ET/9AM PT.
Thank you for your continued efforts as a Civic Cities partner. Please let me know if
you have any questions.
-Graham Wilson
Midwest Lead - Civic Cities
When We All Vote
whenweallvote.org

City-County Building, Room 103
210 Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 266-4601
www.cityofmadison.com/clerk
“We exist to assist.”

@MadisonWIClerk

From: Ryan Chew <ryan@electionsgroup.com>
Sent: Monday, August 10, 2020 1:34 PM
To: Dayna Causby <dayna@electionsgroup.com>; mmclain@cityofmadison.com; McClain,
Maggie <MMcClain@cityofmadison.com>
Cc: Witzel-Behl, Maribeth <MWitzel-Behl@cityofmadison.com>; Whitney May
<whitney@techandciviclife.org>
Subject: Re: drop boxes
Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.

[Re-sending because of my typo the first time -- cityofmadison.org instead of .com]
Ryan
The Elections Group
312 823-3384
On Mon, Aug 10, 2020 at 1:30 PM Ryan Chew <ryan@electionsgroup.com> wrote:
Ms. McClain,
Dayna Causby and I are with the Elections Group. We're working with several
Wisconsin cities to help prepare for the November election, and Clerk Witzel-Behl
mentioned that you might have a bit of a respite today from your prep for the primary to
talk about mail ballot drop boxes.
We're available except for the period from 3:30 to 4:30. Let us know if there is a good
time for you, and how you'd prefer to talk. I can set up a Zoom call or we can do a
traditional conference call.
We look forward to learning more about your plans, and seeing what questions you may
have.

Ryan Chew
The Elections Group
m: 312 823-3384
ryan@electionsgroup.com
"A republic if you can keep it." - B. Franklin
"Winners always believe they won fairly. The aim of an election official is that losers
recognize they lost fairly."

From:
To:
Subject:
Attachments:

ryan@electionsgroup.com
dayna@electionsgroup.com; McClain, Maggie
Invitation: Drop Boxes @ Mon Aug 10, 2020 2pm - 3pm (CDT) (mmcclain@cityofmadison.com)
Attachment with redaction follows this email

Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.

You have been invited to the following event.
Drop Boxes
When
Mon Aug 10, 2020 2pm – 3pm Central Time - Chicago
Where

Joining info
Join with Google Meet
meet.google.com/dnx-ribr-iqn <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__meet.google.com_dnx-2Dribr2Diqn&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=qCzFmxq21ArbTNVctZrS77P2zULW7za1JW9ifH5AJY&m=E0C6xfjbYRJ3Y_y6CXRnS6RVrtlE8AJdrTaCCk6pAw&s=EZfhHg6YCu0r8edvgkcYRDCH1TaAA1IlzpaWzJQyMS0&e=>
Join by phone
(US) +1 307-622-9298 <about:invalid#zSoyz> (PIN:

)

More phone numbers <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__tel.meet_dnx-2Dribr-2Diqn-3Fpin-3D6669739449470-26hs3D0&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=qCzFmxq21ArbTNVctZrS77P2zULW7za1JW9ifH5AJY&m=E0C6xfjbYRJ3Y_y6CXRnS6RVrtlE8AJdrTaCCk6pAw&s=HxWGtSdlyPt1UIfAuyxSiEwBcIn01uaGpozPQ1pmnbY&e=>
Calendar
mmcclain@cityofmadison.com
Who
•
ryan@electionsgroup.com
- organizer
•
dayna@electionsgroup.com
•
mmcclain@cityofmadison.com
more details » <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.google.com_calendar_event-3Faction-3DVIEW-26eid3DMDRraXM4MWNsYnJxaGx2ZDZxN2ZlYTZqdWsgbW1jY2xhaW5AY2l0eW9mbWFkaXNvbi5jb20-26tok3DMjMjcnlhbkBlbGVjdGlvbnNncm91cC5jb21mMmFiN2IwMDdjNWY3MDZjOWExZTY4MDk5ZGI2ZGU0ZjQ2ZGMwZWUy-26ctz3DAmerica-252FChicago-26hl-3Den-26es3D0&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=qCzFmxq21ArbTNVctZrS77P2zULW7za1JW9ifH5AJY&m=E0C6xfjbYRJ3Y_y6CXRnS6RVrtlE8AJdrTaCCk6pAw&s=5xIUrfkqXd5rS5Es7YGgzGuwrAXRpaeD6h1iDfAyI10&e=>
Ryan Chew is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Join Zoom Meeting

Meeting ID:
Passcode:
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,
+13017158592,,

#,,,,,,0#,
#,,,,,,0#,

Dial by your location
+1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
+1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
+1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
+1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
+1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
+1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID:
Passcode:

# US (Chicago)
# US (Germantown)

From:
To:
Subject:
Start:
End:
Location:

ryan@electionsgroup.com
ryan@electionsgroup.com; dayna@electionsgroup.com; McClain, Maggie
Drop Boxes
Monday, August 10, 2020 2:00:00 PM
Monday, August 10, 2020 3:00:00 PM
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88242642066?pwd=RTlKRVdhUTBZOG1wQVVHbGhHeEN5QT09

Ryan Chew is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting.
Join Zoom Meeting
Meeting ID:
Passcode:
One tap mobile
+13126266799,,
+13017158592,

#,,,,,,0#,
#,,,,,,0#

# US (Chicago)
# US (Germantown)

Dial by your location
        +1 312 626 6799 US (Chicago)
        +1 301 715 8592 US (Germantown)
        +1 929 205 6099 US (New York)
        +1 253 215 8782 US (Tacoma)
        +1 346 248 7799 US (Houston)
        +1 669 900 6833 US (San Jose)
Meeting ID:
Passcode:
Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbi7wOT0FG

-::~:~::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::~:~::Please do not edit this section of the description.
This event has a video call.
Join: https://meet.google.com/dnx-ribr-iqn
(US) +1 307-622-9298 PIN:
#
View more phone numbers: https://tel.meet/dnx-ribr-iqn?pin=6669739449470&hs=7
View your event at https://www.google.com/calendar/event?
action=VIEW&eid=MDRraXM4MWNsYnJxaGx2ZDZxN2ZlYTZqdWsgbW1jY2xhaW5AY2l0eW9mbWFkaXNvbi5jb20&tok=MjMjcnlhbkBlbGVjdGlvbnNncm91cC5jb21mMmFiN2IwMDdjNWY3MDZjOWExZTY4MDk5ZGI2ZGU0ZjQ2ZGMwZWUy&ctz=America%2FChicago&hl=en&es=1.
-::~:~::~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~::~:~::-

Find your local number: https://us02web.zoom.us/u/kbi7wOT0FG <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.google.com_url-3Fq3Dhttps-253A-252F-252Fus02web.zoom.us-252Fu-252Fkbi7wOT0FG-26sa-3DD-26ust-3D1597517472485000-26usg3DAOvVaw1c8Hfrve6dzY4YDAFWHlP-2D&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=qCzFmxq21ArbTNVctZrS77P2zULW7za1JW9ifH5AJY&m=E0C6xfjbYRJ3Y_y6CXRnS6RVrtlE8AJdrTaCCk6pAw&s=7Rwnq2ICYR5P24lCU0HhrNXkRzIyniN5DEkEF5SbiQ4&e=>
Going (mmcclain@cityofmadison.com)?
Yes <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.google.com_calendar_event-3Faction-3DRESPOND-26eid3DMDRraXM4MWNsYnJxaGx2ZDZxN2ZlYTZqdWsgbW1jY2xhaW5AY2l0eW9mbWFkaXNvbi5jb20-26rst-3D1-26tok3DMjMjcnlhbkBlbGVjdGlvbnNncm91cC5jb21mMmFiN2IwMDdjNWY3MDZjOWExZTY4MDk5ZGI2ZGU0ZjQ2ZGMwZWUy-26ctz3DAmerica-252FChicago-26hl-3Den-26es3D0&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=qCzFmxq21ArbTNVctZrS77P2zULW7za1JW9ifH5AJY&m=E0C6xfjbYRJ3Y_y6CXRnS6RVrtlE8AJdrTaCCk6pAw&s=vuAkCfPcHZUjObWMwCorem7taq0ASH9KfN-DOnZcsYQ&e=> Maybe <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.google.com_calendar_event-3Faction-3DRESPOND-26eid3DMDRraXM4MWNsYnJxaGx2ZDZxN2ZlYTZqdWsgbW1jY2xhaW5AY2l0eW9mbWFkaXNvbi5jb20-26rst-3D3-26tok3DMjMjcnlhbkBlbGVjdGlvbnNncm91cC5jb21mMmFiN2IwMDdjNWY3MDZjOWExZTY4MDk5ZGI2ZGU0ZjQ2ZGMwZWUy-26ctz3DAmerica-252FChicago-26hl-3Den-26es3D0&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=qCzFmxq21ArbTNVctZrS77P2zULW7za1JW9ifH5AJY&m=E0C6xfjbYRJ3Y_y6C-XRnS6RVrtlE8AJdrTaCCk6pAw&s=LkCnkBYDv8mzUJCzMAsRgtb161T4UmsP7-FHsJC6-Q&e=> No <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.google.com_calendar_event-3Faction-3DRESPOND-26eid3DMDRraXM4MWNsYnJxaGx2ZDZxN2ZlYTZqdWsgbW1jY2xhaW5AY2l0eW9mbWFkaXNvbi5jb20-26rst-3D2-26tok3DMjMjcnlhbkBlbGVjdGlvbnNncm91cC5jb21mMmFiN2IwMDdjNWY3MDZjOWExZTY4MDk5ZGI2ZGU0ZjQ2ZGMwZWUy-26ctz3DAmerica-252FChicago-26hl-3Den-26es3D0&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=qCzFmxq21ArbTNVctZrS77P2zULW7za1JW9ifH5AJY&m=E0C6xfjbYRJ3Y_y6C-XRnS6RVrtlE8AJdrTaCCk6pAw&s=-YLjdKNKXcPNyB4mvnlKgJRKKO0EwuHAYaeTLsK1dA&e=> more options » <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__www.google.com_calendar_event-3Faction-3DVIEW-26eid3DMDRraXM4MWNsYnJxaGx2ZDZxN2ZlYTZqdWsgbW1jY2xhaW5AY2l0eW9mbWFkaXNvbi5jb20-26tok3DMjMjcnlhbkBlbGVjdGlvbnNncm91cC5jb21mMmFiN2IwMDdjNWY3MDZjOWExZTY4MDk5ZGI2ZGU0ZjQ2ZGMwZWUy-26ctz3DAmerica-252FChicago-26hl-3Den-26es3D0&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=qCzFmxq21ArbTNVctZrS77P2zULW7za1JW9ifH5AJY&m=E0C6xfjbYRJ3Y_y6CXRnS6RVrtlE8AJdrTaCCk6pAw&s=5xIUrfkqXd5rS5Es7YGgzGuwrAXRpaeD6h1iDfAyI10&e=>
Invitation from Google Calendar <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__www.google.com_calendar_&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=qCzFmxq21ArbTNVctZrS77P2zULW7za1JW9ifH5AJY&m=E0C6xfjbYRJ3Y_y6C-XRnS6RVrtlE8AJdrTaCCk6pAw&s=2Ru-YC2eXXKuly9UVJ-9-xoLipiTPxGqVpCrpRg7iw&e=>
You are receiving this courtesy email at the account mmcclain@cityofmadison.com because you are an attendee of this event.
To stop receiving future updates for this event, decline this event. Alternatively you can sign up for a Google account at
https://www.google.com/calendar/ and control your notification settings for your entire calendar.
Forwarding this invitation could allow any recipient to send a response to the organizer and be added to the guest list, or invite others regardless of their
own invitation status, or to modify your RSVP. Learn More <https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__support.google.com_calendar_answer_3713523forwarding&d=DwMFaQ&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=qCzFmxq21ArbTNVctZrS77P2zULW7za1JW9ifH5AJY&m=E0C6xfjbYRJ3Y_y6C-XRnS6RVrtlE8AJdrTaCCk6pAw&s=CNs8UMbWZkpXv2QHiLH2ieT1ypZwLzkDpKfimwvbZM&e=> .

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
Rey, Doria
FW: Center for Tech and Civic Life - Revised Grant Agreement, Madison
Monday, August 10, 2020 1:26:21 PM
20200727140028740.pdf

From: Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
Sent: Monday, July 27, 2020 2:09 PM
To: 'Dennis Granados' ; 'grants@techandciviclife.org'
Cc: Kratowicz, Karalyn
Subject: RE: Center for Tech and Civic Life - Revised Grant Agreement, Madison

Good afternoon.
The Mayor has signed the agreement. A scanned version of the signed
agreement is attached.
Thank you!
- Maribeth

From: Dennis Granados <dennis@techandciviclife.org>
Sent: Friday, July 24, 2020 7:42 PM
To: Witzel-Behl, Maribeth <MWitzel-Behl@cityofmadison.com>
Cc: Kratowicz, Karalyn <KKratowicz@cityofmadison.com>
Subject: Center for Tech and Civic Life - Revised Grant Agreement, Madison

Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.

Hi Maribeth,
Please find attached the revised grant agreement for review and signature. Please
note that we made a few edits to clean up language, but this did not change the
substance of the agreement, unless an update was requested. If you have any
concerns please let me know.
In addition, we also updated Section 7 for clarity to the following (changes highlighted
in bold):
"The City of Madison shall not reduce or otherwise modify planned municipal
spending on 2020 elections, including the budget of the City Clerk of Madison (“the
Clerk”) or fail to appropriate or provide previously budgeted funds to the Clerk for the
term of this grant. Any amount reduced or not provided in contravention of this
paragraph shall be repaid to CTCL up to the total amount of this grant."
I look forward to receiving the signed agreement. Please let me know if you have any
questions/concerns. Have a great weekend!
Regards,
Dennis
-Dennis Granados
Executive & Development Assistant
techandciviclife.org

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:

Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
"Whitney May"
Ryan Chew; dayna@electionsgroup.com
RE: Drop Boxes
Monday, August 10, 2020 1:09:21 PM

As long as the ballots stay dry tomorrow!
Thank you for connecting Maggie with the experts today! We hate to have
any time go to waste!
- Maribeth
From: Whitney May
Sent: Monday, August 10, 2020 1:08 PM
To: Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
Cc: Ryan Chew ; dayna@electionsgroup.com
Subject: Re: Drop Boxes

Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.

Hi Maribeth,
Ryan and Dayna from Elections Group (cc'd) will be following up with Maggie this afternoon.
Thanks for the opportunity to help during the "calm before the storm". Also, it looks like there
is an actual storm brewing in the midwest today. Stay safe out there!
Best,
Whitney
On Mon, Aug 10, 2020 at 12:04 PM Witzel-Behl, Maribeth <MWitzelBehl@cityofmadison.com> wrote:
Hi, Whitney.
If your ballot drop box expert has any time to spare today, Maggie McClain
in our office has time to talk about drop box strategies in the pre-election
“calm before the storm.” She can be reached at 608-266-4603 or
mmclain@cityofmadison.com. Maggie orders all of our supplies.
Thank you!
Maribeth Witzel-Behl, WCPC
Madison City Clerk’s Office
City-County Building, Room 103
Madison WI 53703
Phone: 608-266-4601
Pronouns: she/her/hers
www.cityofmadison.com/clerk
Twitter: @MadisonWIClerk

“We exist to assist.”
--

Whitney May

Director of Government Services
Center for Tech and Civic Life
whitney@techandciviclife.org
(919) 799-6173

she/her

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

WWAV Cities
WWAV Cities
Re: 8/12 INVITATION: Webinar Featuring National Vote At Home Institute
Monday, August 10, 2020 11:54:04 AM

Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.

Good afternoon,
This is a friendly reminder to join us on Wednesday, August 12th at 3pm ET for a webinar
featuring an interactive conversation with the National Vote At Home Institute. To register,
please click here.
Thank you,
The Civic Cities Team
On Tue, Aug 4, 2020 at 2:09 PM WWAV Cities <cities@whenweallvote.org> wrote:
Dear Mayor and/or staff member:
You are invited to a webinar with When We All Vote's Civic Cities and the National
Vote At Home Institute.
When We All Vote: National Vote At Home Institute
Wednesday, August 12, 2020
3PM - 4:15PM ET
Register Here
This year, more voters than ever will cast a ballot by mail. Join us for an interactive
conversation with the National Vote At Home Institute (NVAHI) to learn ways to streamline
operations, handle the influx of mail-in ballots, implement ballot drop boxes, and more.
You'll hear from NVAHI's CEO Amber McReynolds and Director of Communications and
Public Relations Lucille Wenegieme.
To register for this webinar, please RSVP here.

This webinar will be recorded and can be accessed by Civic Cities members on our
Resources Hub. If you have any questions, please reply to this email.
Thank you,
The Civic Cities Team
Civic Cities
When We All Vote
https://www.whenweallvote.org/civic-cities/

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
McClain, Maggie
Customizable Communications Toolkit
Sunday, August 9, 2020 7:40:54 PM

I can’t remember whether I have already sent this you.
From: Lucille Wenegieme
Sent: Friday, August 7, 2020 12:00 PM
To: Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
Subject: Thank you
Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.
View the email in your browser

Dear Maribeth,

Thank you so much for attending the launch of our Election Official
Communications Toolkit yesterday. We’ve received strong feedback and I’m
glad to hear our toolkit is proving to be a good resource for this community.
In case you have not downloaded it yet, you can find the Communications
Toolkit here.
Many of you asked for us to pass along the recording from yesterday’s call, and
we wanted to ensure you had access to it whenever you need it.
Click Here to See The Webinar

We encourage you to bookmark this video so you can access it anytime you
need it. This link is a private link for those who attended the event so be aware
that you will not be able to find it online elsewhere.
We still want your help spreading the word about our toolkit. We’re sharing it
online and want to know if you can help us do it too! Can you share our toolkit
with your friends and followers?

Thank you again for joining us yesterday. This work is more important than ever
before, but with folks like you committed to safe and secure elections our
communities are in good hands.
Please don’t hesitate to reach out with additional questions you may have,
we’re here to be a resource for you.
In solidarity,
Lucille Wenegieme
Communications and Public Relations Director
National Vote at Home Institute

Copyright © 2020, National Vote at Home Institute, All rights reserved.
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
"Whitney May"
RE: Comms resources
Friday, August 7, 2020 10:00:11 AM
image002.png

What great resources! Thank you!
From: Whitney May
Sent: Friday, August 7, 2020 8:53 AM
To: Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
Subject: Comms resources

Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.

Hi Maribeth,
Happy Friday! Looking forward to our check in call this morning.
Sharing these resources before the call so you can review and pass along to your team.
The Vote at Home comms toolkit was published yesterday. It includes sample graphics,
language, and a comms plan template that you can customize for Madison.
https://voteathome.org/comms-toolkit/. The lead on this toolkit, Hillary Hall, is
tentatively planning a webinar for WI clerks in late August to introduce the toolkit
and answer questions about how you might use it in Wisconsin. Stay tuned on that front.
You indicated interest in research regarding vote by mail messaging to people of color. I
watched a webinar last night on the topic and they are delivering the same free webinar
this morning at 10:30am Central. Here's the reg link for the webinar:
https://act.hrc.org/page/65201/event/1?ea.tracking.id=sm_adv_asm_HRC_NWVS
I know y'all are slammed with prep work for Tuesday's primary, so it's totally understandable
if you can't make the webinar. Here's a screenshot of a slide from last night's webinar that
covers the top lines:

--

Whitney May

Director of Government Services
Center for Tech and Civic Life
whitney@techandciviclife.org
(919) 799-6173

she/her

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Whitney May
Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
Comms resources
Friday, August 7, 2020 8:53:05 AM
POC voters vbm messaging.png
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Hi Maribeth,
Happy Friday! Looking forward to our check in call this morning.
Sharing these resources before the call so you can review and pass along to your team.
The Vote at Home comms toolkit was published yesterday. It includes sample graphics,
language, and a comms plan template that you can customize for Madison.
https://voteathome.org/comms-toolkit/. The lead on this toolkit, Hillary Hall, is
tentatively planning a webinar for WI clerks in late August to introduce the toolkit
and answer questions about how you might use it in Wisconsin. Stay tuned on that front.
You indicated interest in research regarding vote by mail messaging to people of color. I
watched a webinar last night on the topic and they are delivering the same free webinar
this morning at 10:30am Central. Here's the reg link for the webinar:
https://act.hrc.org/page/65201/event/1?ea.tracking.id=sm_adv_asm_HRC_NWVS
I know y'all are slammed with prep work for Tuesday's primary, so it's totally understandable
if you can't make the webinar. Here's a screenshot of a slide from last night's webinar that
covers the top lines:

--

Whitney May

Director of Government Services
Center for Tech and Civic Life
whitney@techandciviclife.org
(919) 799-6173
she/her

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Amber McReynolds
Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
Have you seen our toolkit?
Thursday, August 6, 2020 3:22:34 PM

Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.

View the email in your browser

Good Afternoon Maribeth,
Did you have a chance to join our Communications Toolkit Launch with
ideas42? We just released a groundbreaking resource for election officials to
help them connect with their communities and get voters the information they
need about elections.

Check Out the Toolkit Here

In addition to sharing the Communications Toolkit with election officials, we’ve
put it out on social media to democratize access to this crucial information. Will
you share our toolkit with your friends and followers online?

We know it’s tough for cash-strapped election offices to build out a
comprehensive communications plan, design compelling visuals and develop
messaging documents. That’s why our toolkit does all of that for you!

Toolkit Spotlight: Communications Plan
We’ve created a template for election offices to easily develop a
communications plan for cohesion, and provide a strategy for how to talk with
voters. This customizable plan will allow election offices to create a clear
roadmap for how to engage with they community between now and November.

Toolkit Spotlight: Ready To Go Materials
With 2020 voters getting information almost exclusively online, vibrant and eyepopping visuals are key to grabbing the attention of voters online. We’ve

created inviting visuals in a variety of sizes that can use for social media, print
ads, fliers posters or whatever is needed!

We know this election will take an unprecedented level of coordination and
preparation. The National Vote at Home Institute has your back and is here to
help.
I hope you find our new Communications Toolkit a helpful resource as we gear
up for the November election!
Take care and we’ll be in touch soon,
Amber McReynolds
Chief Executive Officer

National Vote at Home Institute
P.S. If you RSVPd or attended the webinar today, we will be following up with
you tomorrow to send you the recording and other materials!

Copyright © 2020, National Vote at Home Institute, All rights reserved.
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Alexander Lundy (VAH Ops Manager)
Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
Reminder: Vote at Home Presents - 2020 Election Officials Comms Toolkit Webinar starts in 1 hour
Thursday, August 6, 2020 10:57:28 AM

Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.

Hi Maribeth Witzel-Behl,
This is a reminder that "Vote at Home Presents - 2020 Election
Officials Comms Toolkit Webinar" will begin in 1 hour on:
Date Time: Aug 6, 2020 11:00 AM Mountain Time (US and
Canada)
Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:
Note: This link should not be shared with others; it is unique
to you.
Add to Calendar Add to Google Calendar Add to Yahoo
Calendar
Or join by phone:
US: +1 301 715 8592 or +1 312 626 6799 or +1 346 248
7799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 669 900 9128 or +1 253
215 8782
Webinar ID:
International numbers available:
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/keiZ5cBWHM
Please remember to register!
You can cancel your registration at any time.

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Alexander Lundy (VAH Ops Manager)
Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
Vote at Home Presents - 2020 Election Officials Comms Toolkit Webinar Confirmation
Wednesday, August 5, 2020 3:09:37 PM

Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.

Hi Maribeth Witzel-Behl,
Thank you for registering for "Vote at Home Presents - 2020
Election Officials Comms Toolkit Webinar".
Please submit any questions to: Alexander@VoteatHome.org
Date Time: Aug 6, 2020 11:00 AM Mountain Time (US and
Canada)
Join from a PC, Mac, iPad, iPhone or Android device:
Note: This link should not be shared with others; it is unique
to you.
Add to Calendar Add to Google Calendar Add to Yahoo
Calendar
Description: Vote at Home (VAH) invites you to the release of
our brand new Election Officials Communications Toolkit.
Led by VAH's Communications Director, Lucille Wenegieme,
and Senior Advisor to Election Officials, Hillary Hall, this toolkit
has been designed to serve election officials in the 2020
election.
Lucille will present the Toolkit, followed by a Q&A Sessions
with Lucille and Hillary.
We look forward to seeing you there!
Or iPhone one-tap :
US: +13126266799,,
+16465588656,

#

# or

Or Telephone:
Dial(for higher quality, dial a number based on your current
location):
US: +1 312 626 6799 or +1 646 558 8656 or +1 301 715
8592 or +1 346 248 7799 or +1 669 900 9128 or +1 253
215 8782
Webinar ID:
International numbers available:
https://us02web.zoom.us/u/keiZ5cBWHM

You can cancel your registration at any time.

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

National Vote at Home Institute
Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
See you tomorrow?
Wednesday, August 5, 2020 2:50:04 PM

Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.
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Will you join us tomorrow for our Election Official
Communications Toolkit Launch, Maribeth?
Thursday August, 6
1:00-2:00 PM EST
10:00-11:00 AM PST
RSVP Here

This fall, we’re going to see more Americans vote at home than in any other
time in our history. It’s crucial that state and local election officials are prepared,
and we’re excited to support their hard work. Our toolkit is aimed at giving

everyone the tools they need to navigate a challenging and unprecedented
election cycle, no matter their capacity.
While our toolkit is primarily for election officials, there is something for
everyone. The toolkit covers important topics like vote by mail education, ballot
tracking, signature verification and more.

Don’t miss out! RSVP here
Thanks for all you do, our team is looking forward to seeing you tomorrow,
National Vote at Home Institute

Copyright © 2020, National Vote at Home Institute, All rights reserved.
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From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Franklin, Craig
Mabrey, Stephanie
Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
RE: CTCL Grant Payment Info
Tuesday, August 4, 2020 8:48:42 AM
Attachment with redaction follows this email

BTW, the funds from CTCL arrived this morning. Where should they be credited?

From: Mabrey, Stephanie <SMabrey@cityofmadison.com>
Sent: Tuesday, August 04, 2020 8:21 AM
To: Franklin, Craig <CFranklin@cityofmadison.com>
Subject: RE: CTCL Grant Payment Info
Awesome – thanks, Craig!
From: Franklin, Craig <CFranklin@cityofmadison.com>
Sent: Monday, August 3, 2020 1:19 PM
To: Mabrey, Stephanie <SMabrey@cityofmadison.com>
Subject: FW: CTCL Grant Payment Info
Steph, Just and FYI. Dennis called and confirmed the bank information with me today. In case you also have a message to do so.
From: Dennis Granados <dennis@techandciviclife.org>
Sent: Monday, August 03, 2020 12:30 PM
To: Franklin, Craig <CFranklin@cityofmadison.com>
Subject: CTCL Grant Payment Info
Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.

Hi Craig,
I'm following up on a voicemail I left at your office. I was looking to connect with Stephanie but she is out of the office, per her automatic email reply.
I wanted to touch base to confirm the grant payment information we received. Just want to ensure I have the correct account information and confirm that over the phone before we
finalize the wire transfer.
If you could please give me a call at 312-912-1170 whenever you get a chance. I look forward to hearing from you.
Thank you!
-Dennis
-Dennis Granados
Executive & Development Assistant
techandciviclife.org

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Maribeth Witzel-Behl
Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
Municipal clerk toolkit
Tuesday, August 4, 2020 7:18:34 AM
Municipal+Advocacy+toolkit+2020+key+points.pdf
ATT00001.txt
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https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https3A__static1.squarespace.com_static_5ddafdbe06989d3aaa0033de_t_5f106b9c5cd74465ccd88f32_1594911647705_Municipal-2BAdvocacy-2Btoolkit-2B2020-2Bkey2Bpoints.pdf&d=DwIFAg&c=byefhD2ZumMFFQYPZBagUCDuBiM9Q9twmxaBM0hCgII&r=NB_YuTQPK0Q26EKJqPOaEenZpjs7PYZozrr0_DMPT00&m=a_0B9zhhvJYV5wspu4FdrMQiOngEi94VWAzr9dpoJk&s=mwpJOD1UX39S1SOfUW-AWBPY8frm-6KbyGeb_s6iQTA&e=

From:
To:
Subject:

Lucille Wenegieme, NVAHI
Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
Following up RE: We’ve got some big news

Date:

Monday, August 3, 2020 2:24:53 PM
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View the email in your browser

Hi Maribeth,
I just wanted to make sure you saw Amber’s email on Thursday inviting you to the
launch of our Election Official Communications Toolkit this Thursday, August 6 at 1
PM.
Our new Toolkit is aimed at giving election officials and staff the support they need in
the lead up to the November election. Check out Amber’s email with all the details if
you have not already, and make sure you RSVP here.
Thanks for all you do,
Lucille Wenegieme
Director of Communications & PR
----------Forwarded Message---------From: Amber McReynolds <info@voteathome.org>
Date: Thu, Jul 30, 2020 at 5:10 PM
Subject: We’ve got some big news
To: Maribeth mwitzel-behl@cityofmadison.com

Hello Maribeth
Things are tough out there for election officials in normal times, but with
COVID-19 upending everyday life, we are facing unprecedented challenges for
the upcoming election. While pulling off the largest mail-election in history won’t
be easy, the National Vote at Home Institute has your back.
Bringing together former election officials, current administrators,
communications experts and behavioral scientists, we’ve developed a
Communications Toolkit to help election officials navigate this new socially
distanced world. We want you to be the first to have access to our new
toolkit which we are launching on Thursday, August 6 at 1 PM EST/10 AM
PST.
Will you be able to join us?
When: Thursday, August 6
1:00-2:00 PM EST
RSVP Here

There’s no telling what the future holds, but we want to make sure you have all
the tools you need at your fingertips to make election day a success for your
community. Let us know if you can make it and we’ll see you next week!
Thanks for your fearless work. We can’t wait to share our new toolkit with you.
Amber McReynolds
Chief Executive Officer
National Vote at Home Institute

@voteathome voteathome.org

For your reference, the toolkit covers voter communications on:
Vote by Mail Education
How to Fill Out & Return a Mail Ballot
Voter Registration & Ballot Request Options
Language and Accessibility options / Considerations for special voting populations (young, without
homes, without addresses)
Ballot Tracking
Signature Verification & Curing
Replacement & Provisional Ballots, and more.
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From:
To:
Subject:
Date:

Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
"Whitney May"
RE: CTCL implementation support: Response requested by Tuesday
Sunday, August 2, 2020 2:57:11 PM

Good afternoon, Whitney!
I have a created a Center for Tech & Civic Life folder on our ftp site with
documents that the Center for Civic Design may have ways for us to improve
(absentee voting instructions, quick guides for at the polls, and task sheets for
opening and closing the polls). Here’s how to access that folder:
Connect to our FTP site using any FTP client, including Windows File Explorer or Internet Explorer’s
built-in client. In order for a user to connect using Internet Explorer, they can follow these steps:
1. Go to ftp://ftp.cityofmadison.com in Internet Explorer.
2. Enter election as the username, and vote@103 as the password.
3. Find the “Elections” folder and click on it.

Here are some additional upcoming projects:
We will soon be working with Madison City Channel to produce a podcast
series on election procedures. I am hoping we can release the podcast series
on National Voter Registration Day. I wonder if some of your experts may have
some tips that would be relevant to that initiative.
And we need to start planning our first socially distanced National Voter
Registration Day. In the past, our goal has always been to hold more voter
registration drives in Madison than are listed on the National Voter Registration
Day website for New York City. We will need to find a different way to think
about National Voter Registration Day this year.
After the August Election, we will begin a curbside Get Your ID on File
campaign to capture the images of voter IDs for voters who are not tech
savvy or do not have access to the internet.
Thank you!
- Maribeth
From: Whitney May
Sent: Friday, July 31, 2020 3:41 PM
To: Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
Subject: CTCL implementation support: Response requested by Tuesday

Caution: This email was sent from an external source. Avoid unknown links and attachments.

Hi Maribeth,
Reflecting on your Safe Voting Plan and the kickoff call last week, I wanted to get your
feedback about the projects our technical partners should tackle first.
What are the most urgent areas where you'd like support from the partners? Here's what
we captured in our notes as the likely top 3-4:
· Adding satellite locations and drop boxes -- help site locations and provide

tailored guidelines and implementation support (Elections Group)

· Printing materials for mail ballots -- redesign bilingual absentee ballot instruction

sheet and letter (Center for Civic Design, who is working with WEC on envelope
design)

· Targeting communities with election information -- NVAHI is launching a

communications toolkit on August 6 to support outreach around absentee voting
(National Vote at Home Institute), share research insights about how to engage
people who might not trust the vote by mail process (Center for Civic Design)

· Training election officials -- review quick guides and other training materials

(Elections Group)

Let us know if these are right, and we'll prioritize connecting with partners to get started
right away.
In addition, I'd like to set up a 30 minute meeting to touch base, occurring every other
week. That will be a chance for you and I to sync up on existing projects and discuss
adding additional technical assistance support. I know your time is precious with 95 days to
go -- is there a 30 minute window that might work for you next week (that might also work
as a standing, every-other-week touchpoint)?
If there's a 30 minute window that works for you next week, please simply let me
know and I will send a calendar invite.
Thanks, Maribeth! Reach out if you have questions. Looking forward to hearing back about
your priorities and calendar by Tuesday.
Best,
Whitney

--

Whitney May

Director of Government Services
Center for Tech and Civic Life
whitney@techandciviclife.org
(919) 799-6173
she/her

From:
To:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Witzel-Behl, Maribeth
McClain, Maggie
RE: Equity Analysis Payments
Saturday, August 1, 2020 3:28:25 PM
RE Election Planning Grant Written Confirmation from Other Cities .msg
RE Election Planning Grant Written Confirmation from Other Cities .msg

Hi, Maggie.
Here are the relevant e-mail messages. Thank you!
_____________________________________________
From: McClain, Maggie <MMcClain@cityofmadison.com>
Sent: Saturday, August 1, 2020 3:13 PM
To: Witzel-Behl, Maribeth <MWitzel-Behl@cityofmadison.com>; Haar, Jennifer
<JHaar@cityofmadison.com>
Subject: RE: Equity Analysis Payments
Maribeth, is there an approval email/letter giving the go-ahead for this? Or an okay from CTCL
saying the grant funds could be used for this? I need something to attach to the requisition.
Jen, I noticed that the address listed for NAACP of Dane County and Voces de la Frontera are
Baltimore and Milwaukee addresses, respectively. Would you be able to reach out to
Ernestine and Bianca to see if this indeed is where the checks should be sent? If not, they’ll
have to fill out a W9.
Thanks!
<< OLE Object: Picture (Device Independent Bitmap) >>
Maggie McClain
Pronouns: she/her/hers
City of Madison Clerk's Office
City-County Building, Room 103
210 Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd.
Madison, WI 53703
(608) 266-4601
www.cityofmadison.com/clerk
“We exist to assist.”

<< OLE Object: Picture (Device Independent Bitmap) >>
@MadisonWIClerk

_____________________________________________
From: Witzel-Behl, Maribeth <MWitzel-Behl@cityofmadison.com>
Sent: Saturday, August 1, 2020 10:22 AM
To: McClain, Maggie <MMcClain@cityofmadison.com>; Haar, Jennifer
<JHaar@cityofmadison.com>
Subject: Equity Analysis Payments
Good morning.
We had talked about dividing the $10,000 between organizations that participated in the
Equity Analysis, with a higher payment for local organizations. I have broken that down in the
attached spreadsheet.
Maggie, could you start the payment process for organizations that are already listed in
MUNIS as vendors? Except Madison College, because we want to find out whether that
should be listed as another organization instead.
Jen, could you keep track of which organizations still need to send us a W9 form?
Thank you!
-       Maribeth
<< File: Book1.xlsx >>

